GETS PROFESSIONAL REMAKE — Lafayette's best interior designers will focus their talents on the new USL Alumni House in the third annual Decorators' Showcase April 4-24. The showcase, sponsored by the Lafayette Board of Realtors, entails a thorough, coordinated interior remake of an older home. The public is invited to view the results, and USL alumni are invited to a special preview showing April 2.

USL Alumni House Will Be Realtors' Showcase Home

Lafayette's best interior designers will focus their talents on the new USL Alumni House in the third annual Decorators' Showcase April 4-24.

The Lafayette Board of Realtors sponsors the annual showcase which is a thorough coordinated interior remake of an older home. Chosen this year is the new quarters of the USL Alumni Office, one time home economics building Whittington Hall. The two-story residence is located at the corner of Johnston Street and Coliseum Road near the Ira Nelson Horticulture Center. The Alumni Association and the Board of Realtors will seek funds to purchase the furnishings designated by the decorators. The public is invited to view the results with USL alumni invited to a special preview showing April 2.

Realtor Dickie Webb is chairman of the Decorators' Showcase. Participating decorators and the rooms they will design are: Rattan Arts, game room; Adison Norland, den; Design Workshop, little foyer; Louis' Interiors, living room; Changing Times, dining room; Anne Symons Interiors, butler's pantry and kitchen; and klein and Elchuck, reception room.

Other decorators participating are Arthur Chauvin, downstairs bath; Michael Trahan, stairs hallway and kitchenette; Bureau d'Etudes Lyn Fontenot, office manager's office; Professional Business Supply, conference room; Walton and Associates, executive's office; Pieces of Eight, upstairs bath; Habersham Country Store, bookkeeper's office; Elan Interiors, upstairs bath; and Executive Office Furniture, records room.

The April 2 showing for the alumni will be from 2-6 p.m. while public showings of the house will be from 2-6 p.m. April 4-24, seven days a week.